MANYDOWN
EASTER TENNIS CAMPS 2022
BOOK ONLINE .
To book any of these online follows this link:
https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/ManydownTennis/Coaching

TUESDAYS
ORANGE & GREEN TENNIS DRILLS
Drills and coaching for Juniors. Includes coaching, players work on the physical and
tactical part of tennis.
Time 0900-1100
Age 9-11
12th, 19th April
£12 members £19 non-members /session
Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/ManydownTennis/BookClass/744a8673-3fa5-4ee7-ba5d67c0bc0dbf1a

TEEN TENNIS DRILLS
Tuesdays and Fridays are for speed drills for juniors that are able to play with adults. Limited
coaching, players work on the physical and tactical aspect of tennis
Time 1100-1230
Age 13-19
5th, 12th, 19th April
£12 members £19 non-members /session
Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/ManydownTennis/BookClass/61c8d937-36d0-48fc-833d45beb9a3f8d6

WEDNESDAYS
MINI TENNIS RED & ORANGE BALL
WEDNESDAY 13th , 20th April

Tennis coaching and matchplay for Children playing red ball tennis.
Date: 13th , 20th April
Time 0930 -1200
Age 3-10
£19 members, £28 non-members.

Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/ManydownTennis/BookClass/897f0336-51d3-4dd99865-e80b95c60a62
PRE SCHOOL TENNIS TOTS
A lesson specifically designed to help your toddler get a head start in sport, movement, coordination
and ball skills.
Date: 13th , 20th April
Time 0930 -1030
Age 3-6
Cost: £6 members £12 Non-members

Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/ManydownTennis/BookClass/d57a9901-662b-42bf8543-f2ebfa09eac2

GREEN & YELLOW BALL TENNIS CAMP
WEDNESDAY 13th , 20th April
Tennis coaching, games and drills in groups of similar abilities.
Up to three hours learning tennis with existing and new friends.
Date: 13th , 20th April
Time 1500-1800
Age 9-14

£19 members, £36 non-members.
Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/ManydownTennis/BookClass/f1e1735c-d8b8-4489a587-f9f11e306edc
THURSDAY
JACK’S PLAY DAY’S
What better way to spend the holidays than with some jam-packed physical games? Played on
the fields and tennis courts of Manydown. Our Play camps see our most popular games all
crammed into one day ensuring our little ones can release all that holiday energy. Some indoor
arts and crafts and lots of outdoor competitions, challenges, hockey, frisbee, skipping, quick
cricket, and more, this is a MUST-DO in the Easter holidays.
Date: 14th , 21st April
Time: 0930-1530
Thursdays 14th , 21st April
Tennis coaching and match play for Children playing red ball tennis.
Age 3-10
£19 members, £28 non-members.
Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/ManydownTennis/BookClass/b054b481-8301-4b6399b2-8b8bd4b1cc3b

FRIDAYS
TEEN TENNIS DRILLS
Tuesdays and Fridays are for speed drills for juniors that are able to play with adults. Limited
coaching, players work on the physical and tactical aspect of tennis
Time 1100-1230
Age 13-19
Dates: 8th, 22nd April
£12 members £19 non-members /session
Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/ManydownTennis/BookClass/c1744f03-fb7a-436a-9208a9abb7431517

SATURDAY
CLUB TENNIS
Red/Orange Ball Mini Tennis.
Single sessions that can be booked on an ad-hoc basis. Red/Orange and Green coaching with fun
being the main goal. Players are put into groups with friends.
Every Saturday players must be registered before Friday 4pm. Roll up on the day price is £12 paid
before the lesson. Payment is per lesson.

Time 0930-1030
Every Saturday.
Age 3-10
£6.75 members £10.50 non-members
Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/ManydownTennis/BookClass/1e72bf64-cccb-4f19-98bfe71f0874cdd8

